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TTT~ enigbted archipelago would be
CURRENTnoralized. Everv subsequent yearCOMMENTbas proved that'the invaders'had

the realm of ethics. Quite iatelv

One month of 190,5 gone already! Bi shop Spaidix'g, of Peoria, re-i
How about those New Year res o- ceived a letter f romn Irving Winslow,
lutions? If a trutbful answer toi the sec retary of the New England
this question would jar you, reacl Anti-Imperiaiist League, in wbicb
wbat Father A. B. O'Neiil, C.S.C.. hie says:
writes in the New Freernan of St. * It seems f0 mie that if is our dutv'

JhN.B. 1i every way f0 aid and hasten tbat
Johnpreparation (for Philippine inde-

Wbile if if of course, inost (le- pendence) and, from mv point of
sirable that the man who swears off view, f0 bring about a condition of
on Jan. lst, shouid keep good bis things in whicb the Aglipayan
resolutions, flot merelv for a week scbism can no longer receive aid
or a fortaiglif, but throughout the and comfort from the irreligious ex-
full cycle of 1905, stilliti is qn ex- ample of the American military and
cellent thing to take a good resolu- civil officers, speculaf ors and ex-
tion, even if if be kept only for a ploiters.
brief period. It is distinctly better There is flot the siightesf (loubt
to resolve and f ail, than neyer to . m httedseado
resolve at ahl; and the mnan who religious (luty, which has spread
turns asîde f rom the broaci road of so rapidly in the Philippine Islands,
drunkenness, licentiousness, pro- Nis irectlv due f0 this exampie.
fanity, dishonesty or similar vicîous Our soldiers began by violating
bîgbways. if only for a week or two churches and looting the holy ves-

at Nw Yar's ba ver suelysels and sacred vestments, and the
gained something.. general tone of the invaders bas

" Wbile we mav lamnent the11- been contemptuous to everv form
stabilitv of purpose that occasionls of religion. Such protection as bas
bis ahl too speedy refurn to the 01(1 been given to property rigbts very
routine, we must recognize the fact indqaeycmpnae o h
that at least he bas made an effort moral barm that bas been donc.
wbicb will certainly facilitate his
future permanent reformation, that dsfeto
there is witbin him th~e still livin(T iff te ic metin n Russia
consciousness that bis life nieeds rëe isbould continue f0 sprcad, and es-
forming-a truth îess generaîîy re- pecially if, as_ it is feared, war
cognized by inconsistent Christians should break out between England
ihan is commonly believed f0 becIand Russia, Poland wiil strive f0
the case. Viewcd from the stand- resume lier place amrong the inde-

poin ofCathlietheoogy a I pendent nations of Europe. Miii-
course of action that (iminishes fitu(le. fPlslokfrad
the number of one 's mortal or ve-î the fulfilment of a propbecy made
niiaI sins, is f0 bc commended; and a buindred vears ago and not un(ler-
no genuine Christian philosopher Stood at tbc time, f0 the effeet that
will (lecryv the practie of turning Poland would corne to lifeaai
over a newv leaf at New 'Y ear 's, even vlien Russia bad been (tefeated by
though thiat leaf max' foo soon be a nation then uinknown in Europe,
as soiled as those that precedled 'and Engiand wouil( complet e the

it. task which the unknown nation,

Themas W. Lawson's brilliant ar-
fiches on " Frcnzicd Finance " have
been a real bonanza f0 Everyliodys
.Magazine, sending ifs circulation
Up te dizzy liiglits; but flie ques-
tion is, wiii fliese revelations of dis-
liesty in higli places make to-
wards reform? Wili they nef
rafler encourage freachery amdi
double deaiing by befraing ifs uni-
vcrsality? Most people are influ-
enccd by flic fliuglit, "Tbey al
do if. " The only lasting incentive
fo referin is flie awakening'f cn-
science by a vivid portrava.l cf fli
infernal agonies cf a seul whose hife
is onte series of lies, agoniesz whieh
ýare a reflex cf flic coming
judgment cf flic Inexorable Judge
of ahi men.' No doubt Mr. Lawson
dees occasionally give us glim pges
cf abjet fear, ungovernable fury.,
pifeous despair in tlie wrongdoers,
but flic gencral impression lie con-
veys is a fascinafing whirl of ever-
rccurring excitement, thie very feel-
ing fIat binds fthc gambler te hie
fatal passion.

The present crisis in flie affairs
cf tlic Vatican bavîng neccssitafed
refrenchment, Pope Pius X. lias eo
mnanaged aff airs f bat flic expenses
cf flic Holy Sec will lie rcduced
y early te flic extent of a million
cf francs in normal fimes. The
yearly savings wililiec mucli greafer
on ext raordinary occasions, such as
jubihees, wlien flic contributions cf
Peter 's Pence arc w-cnt te inerease
enormously.

If is rcfrcshing f0 meef wif h a
fairmindcd Protestant missionarv
like flic Rev. John A. Stanfon, wlio,
wile felling cf bis liaptizing re-
rently fhirty-five Igorrofes in flic
Phillippines, praises flic Friars. "I1
take no credif f0 myseif," lie wrifcs
in the Lamp, "for fthe work cf
Cliristianizing tbem. The sccd was
SOWn long ago liy Spanish pricsts. "

Wbcn flic United Stafes bouglif
ovrthe Philippine Islands fliceop
ular'crv among American Proýýtes-
tants vas that now', at lcngtb, that

now easiy rccogmzable as Jaipan,
had aircady liegun. In flic Octolier
nuniber cf the Review cf Reviews
Mr. Sfead relafcd an interview lie
lad wifh Mr. Lutoslavski, flic au-
thor of "The Polish Republi, "
who was reportcd as saying: "Tlie
resurrection cf Poiand draws near.
When Russia and Germany arc de-
feafùed by flic greaf. alliance cf Eng-
land, America, France and Japan,
f lien xny country will risc from flic
t'cmb and t ake ifs place among flic
great States of flic World. " Wlien
Mr. Sf ead, witli those false vicws
;f past history which go far toecx-
plain bis iack cf perspectiye in cur-
rent events, olijected that Russia
lias been flic bulwark of Europe
against flic Asiafie Yellow Peril,
Mr. Lufcslavski exciaimed: " The
Yellow Peril! Russia is flic Yel-
low Peril. If was and is the Poles
wlio are flic vanguard cf Western
civiiization against flic Asiafie. If
wvas flic Pohes who swepf flic Turks
back from flic wails cf Vienna. If
was flic Poles, who, for a thousand
years, manncd flic ramparts of Eu-
rope againsf flic Tarfarised Musco-
vite. The Rmssians did net stem
flic tiýle cf Asiafie invasion. Tliey
werc cngulfed by it-transformed,
Tartarised. Their Tsar is but. fhe
Tarfar Rh an. Their sysfem cf Go-
vernment is Orienta. " This Po-
lish view cf flic Russian character
lias been crysfallized in flic Frencli
oxlage: "Grattez le Russe, vous
trouverez le Tartare", (Scratch off
ftle oufward polisl cf flic Russian
and you will find flic Tarfar). Lan-
guage, whicli is se faifliful an index
te character, gives fo Poland an
acknowledgcd superiority over ahi
flic ofler Slavic nations, Russia
not excepfcd. In fiexibuify, ricli-
ness, power and liarmony flic Pc-
lisb is hardly excelled by any other
language in flic world; ifs gram-
matical structure is f ully devcleped
and firmhy est ablislied, ifs orflio-
grapliy precise and perfect. Hence
it comes thaf even liere in America
a Polisli audience is known to lic
extremely bard f0 please. Congre-
gations clamer for priesfs wlio
speak thliir language correctly,
witbout any a(lmixture cf fereign
idiom or accent.

To refurn f0 Mý.r. Lutoslavski 's sors, bias appoînted a number of1
propbecy, wben -.%r. St ead asked Lutherans f0 court offices bithertoi
him whefber Poland would be al held by Catholics. If mav be re-i
monarcby or a republie, he replied: menbered fliat bis famiiy werei
Republic, of course. She iwas ai- Lutherans until they adopfed Cafh-1

ways a republie, even wben slie licismn in order f0' qualify them-
croxvned the man of ber cboice and melves for the tbrone of Poland,long
called bim King. Poland, as she since losf. Only by reverting f0
will emerge from bier sepuichre, the Protestant Cburcb, if seems,
wili be a greaf State, stretching can the new King of Saxony set af
from flic Baitie to thbe Black Sea. rest the doubts which prevail as fo
Riga, Konigsberg and Dantzic wil the precise status of bis former
be ber sea-gafes in the nortb; O- wife. " In this direct bid for per-
dessa ber seaport on the Euxine. version to a sect that infroduced
She will be composed of three divorce into Christendom there is
races: tlic Poles proper, fwenf y one bistorical inaccuracy. If can-
millions; the Ruthenians, twentv nof be fruly said that the " f amily"'
millions; and t he Lithuanians, of Frederick Augustus "adopted
five millions. Besides these f here1 Catholicism in order fo qualify
are many Russians and Germans- themselves for fthe f lrone of Po-
minorifies-so thaf the Polish Re- land. " No doubf fthe conversion
public will sfart wifh a population of Frederick Augustus I. (Elector
of fiffy millions. These will be the of Saxonv) iin 1697, coming as if
real bulwark of civilization against did four weeks before bis election,
the Yellow Peril, the impregnable whicli xas secured by electoral cor-
ra mpart garrisoned by an educated ruption on a large scale, f0 the
moral, incorruptible and religious flirone of Poland, miglit have seem-
race, against which ail tbe waves ed a compromise between consci-
of the Tartarized mongreldom, ence and inferesf; but he was only
calied Muscovy, wvill beaf in vain." one member of the f amily anditis
Sbould tbis forccast, s0 interesting conversion had begun before him
af the present junefture, ëver corne and w'as contînued affer him. The
true, Poland wili bave to remodel flrsf member of flic buse of Sax-
ber former constitution, fortifvinglony to return f0 fthe old f aith was
if witb cbecks and countcrchccks Christian Augustus, who became a
againsf those internai dissensions Catliolic in November, 1689, and
whîch once left lier naked f0 bier was afferwards bisliep and Car-
enemies. dinal. He if xvas who persuaded

Frederick Augustus f0 abjure Pro-
Akin fo the subject of flie lre- festantisrn. When flic latter hati

ce(ling paragrapli are fthc refiections been crowned Ring of PlOafl( (as
suggeste(l li Mr. F. Cunliffe- Augustus Il.) lie gave proof of ftle,
*Owen 's article in the January ýsincerity of bis faith by cliosing as'
"Munsey " on '"The Strange DI- bis confessor the Jesuit Father
lem-ma of the King of Saxony. Vota. fthc friend of John Sobieski,
The writer himscif summarizes biswo asliimeatprdcso
article in these words: " Fredleri- of King Angustus. Affer set fing
Au gustus Il1I. is (ivorced f rom bis tems rsigafi~o i e

1î c bthe Supreme (Courf of lires- kînDo lirered0 ubr-
den and refuses f0 recognize ber ditary Electorafe, and witb more
as bis qucen, alfhougb fli c hurch zeal than discrefion contemplatcd
to wbich botlhc and she belong the destruction of Protfestanism bv
does not recognize divorce. Will force. But Faflier Vota, who ac-
he evade flic difflculfy by becoming compamied him, dissuaded him
a Lutheran?" Mr. Cunliffe-Owen from using violent measures, and
reminds bis readers how Marie succeded in convincing bim that
Louise, then Crown Princess of freedom of discussion would suffice
Saxony, born a royal princess of f0 soffen hearts and enligliten
Tuscany and of Hungary, and an minds. Meanwhile the heir ap-
archduchess of the Imperial parent to the Electorate (for Sax-
bouse of Austria, eloped with ony did not become a Kingdonî
Professor Giron, lier boy's Beigian until 1806) was growing up a Lu-
futor, just before Christmias 1902. theran under the care of bis Lu-[
Thougli the scandai was of a most theran moflier and grandnîother.
sensafional character, flic sympa- His faf ler, boping te convert him,
fhy of the Saxon people refurned planned a trip fhrough Ifaiy. Af
fo flic unforfunafe princess, wheft Bolegna flie young prince met Fa-
Saxon, Austrian and Swiss special- ther Salerne, whom he lad already
ists concurred in atfributing the seen at I)resdcn, wliere this Jesuif
mad acf to demenfia, resuîfing liad acfed as theologian te the
froma the deicafe condition cf lher Nuncio, Annibale Albani, and, ere
heaif h fbree menths before flie long, thle youfh cagerly sfu(iie(h the
birfh cf lber sixfb ebuhd. When theI doctrines cf flie Churci. 1He made
mother recevered, ber reasen after bis profession of Catholic fait h in
the birth of flie liffle princess, Anne the hands cf Faf ler Saleriîo on ftle
Monica, and rcalized the nature 27th of Nevember, 1712, and seven
and inevitable censequences cf the years later was marric'1 in \'ienna
scandai in which sbe had become f0 one cf the Austria'î Archdluch-
involvcd, the liorror cf the dise(o- esses. *As a miaffer of curse al
very was se intense fliat for several bis chidren wcre brought up as
days she liovered befwecn life and Cafholics. Tht Electors and Kings
deatb. If was boped thaf the, cf Saxony bave remaincd Catholic

formr Crwn rinc, nw beomeever since in spite cf ail sorts of
formr Crwn rinc, nw beomeincentives te embrace Protestant-

King, w',uId relent, for flic im-.
pression prcvailed fliaf lie wvas in, whicli is tlie religion of 98 per
deeply attaclied to bis wife. But" cent. of their subjects, and cf flic
on fhe contrary, bie declines f0 re- majornfy cf the neighbouring Ger-
cognize bier as bis consort. Helias man~ principalities. This sketch,
issued a notification in flic officiai brief as if is, suffices to prove that
Gazette af Dresden that there can flic kingship cf Poland bad only
be no question cf any reconciliation an indirect influence on flic con-
bcfween flic former Crown Princcss version of flic buse cf Saxony.
and himself, cither now or at any
future time. She is expressly pro- Eiflierfthe Winnipeg Tribunecmust
hibifcd from sfyling herself cither have been short cf copy or if must
Crown Princess or Queen cf Saxeny. lie reverfing te the bigotry cf ifs
Cathlihis, however, for wbom there early days when if demeaned ifacîf
can be no divorce, continue f0 re- liy republishing hast Safurday E. E.
gard as flic lawfui Qucen cf Saxony Sheppard, flic Toronto " Saturday
flic unbappy lady now offlcialiy Niglif"' owl 's virulent hoofing
known as Counfess Montignoso and against Separa-te Sclioels. One or
Princess cf Tuscany. Mr. Cunliffe- two specimens wiih lie enougli te
Owcn 's conclusion is this: " The sliow flic weakness cf fliat bitferly
situation wouhd, of course, be greaf- anti-Cafhlie wrifer 's hrguments.
hy cbanged if Frederick Augustus " Wlen flic Cafhlihis have been or

the minority as fully as that mi-
nority desires, giving 'themn in their
separate schools a freedom and an,
independence utterly unknown in
the Catholie separate schools of
Ontario and the Northwest. Again
" When Rome ruled, were there
public schools? " Yes, there were.
As early as 1597, hundreds of years
before the Protestant public sehool
system was established, St. Joseph
Calasanctius founded the public
sehools of t.he City of Rome, which
were really free schools, for which
nobody was obliged to undergo
compulsory taxation. And ye*ars
before th;at there were publie
schools adjoining innumerable
monasterjes in the Middle Ages.
And before the medieval period
there were public schools in most
of the large Catholie centres, as at
Alexandria in Egypt.

The Provincial Government stat-
istics, published les-, than a month
ago give the population of Winnipeg
as 67,265. Henderson 's Directory
published on Tuesday, Jan. 31, es-
timates the same population at
97,401. There is thus a difference
of over 30,000, alrnost one third of
the total, between the two esti-
mates. The Government esti-
mate is, confessedlv, too low, a
warning to that effect having been
added to the Eist of populations.
Henderson 's estimate is far too
high, and at any rate it is based on
an arbitrary system, the result of
which this year xvas so astounding
as t0 force the publishers of the
Directory to reduce their multi-
plier. Winnipeg ',, population is
probabiy 80,000.

With regard to the live question
of the taxation of 0ebureh property
the judicial opinion, which we be-
gin f0 publish in this issue, ought
to have great weighit with those
legal gentlemen xvho frame the laws
of this country. The fact that this
decision was rendered, not by one
of His Majest-y's judgcs, but by an
American judgie in an Ohio court,
does not detraet from the intrinsie
value of the precedent, for our best
lawyers here eontinually quote ju-
plieial (lecisions froin the United
States. We woul cali attention
espeeially to the picd~ so clear-
ly expressed in the ïoliowing two
sentences quotel in this deision:
-" The faet that a sehool which is
conduItctedl as a charitv is under the
exclusive management and coiîtrol
of a particular rel igious denomi-
nation or sect wîill ot deprive it
of ifs exemption froin taxatiion as
a purely publiecharity if the gene-
rai public is admitte'I. even though
the members of the .secf which con-
ducts the shool are preferred "

éAn institution does flot
lose ifs charitable eharacter and
consequent exemiption front taxa,-
tion by reason of the fact that
those recihients yf its befits wvho
are able f0 pay are require-1 to do'
so, where no profit Ns made by the
institution, and the amounts so re-
ceived are applied ini furfhering
its charitable puirposes, and its
benefits are refused to none on ac-
count of inabîlity to pay therefor.>

Clerical News
Monsignor George Hobart Doane,Iwho died on ithe 20th uit., wam a

Prorninent figuire a-inong the large
cluster of Catholies in the southera
haif of New-York State and New
Jersey. Rie was born in 183, waa the
son ci Rt. Bey. Washington Doane,
Epiecopa)ian bishop of New Jersey,
&nti the brother of Bt. Bey. William,
C. Doane, Episcopalian hishop cl Ai-

ebany. Ordained deacon, he was as-
sistant to Bey. Dr. Stewart, o! Grace
church, Newark, when he became a
Catholic in 18M5. Then ho went to


